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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1920.

UNITED STATES SENATE,
C o'. v rT 1.1 ,NW F INANC E

lWasldagton. h). c'.
The sutbcommlittee mxet tit 11 oclot'k a. in1. in the commtiittee 1'ooll,

Capitol, Senator William M Calder presi(.ing.
Present : Senators Culder chairmanan, Curtis, and Nugynt.
Senator CALDEII. The subcommittee has met this morning for the

purpose of hearing some witnesses with reference to the bill S. 4553,
which I will ask to have inserted in the record.

(The bill referred to is here printed in full, as follows:).
A BILL To amnltd meetion 65 of ain act sipj)roved January 17, 1014, en1titledl "All act to

proldhit, Ow lie Imjortatil aiid II4b Of' 011111111 for' IIe' thlin 1I1e(iciti jIRlV)OWSe," III-

Bie It encflte!d by the Scwate and HIouse of Hepre.9eltatives of thec Ui/lcd States
of Amerkae lit Lk'nfrc.';' a1.4wibiid, 'I'ltit section1 (j, (or ain net app.rovv'i .11ikilaryV
*17, 11.4, eittitied "An avt1 toP piiIt he( ilIpoltntionl al use of' ophim~l for ot her

follows:
Si:.6. That hlereaifter it shall be 111iaiwful. for 11inY persots 'subjeet to the

,jurlelion ori the uiilte.l states to export 01' (.111150 to lie exi)111t(AI froml tile
Unitedi states or1 iroin wri'tiry 11rIits control orI lurlis(it, or rrmi11 cou1n1-
tries In lvhicli the United Stotes exereisi's extrtitea'itorild ,urislctiolk, lipluinl,
(ii' cocalnie, or, liny stit, Ilerk'tltive, or' I repitrat lol of 4)11111 O1r covti 1w. to ltliy
either counltr'y, anid the Iiilortlitonl 4)11 0' (orcoali. 41. ailly stilt, (kerivitive',
4n, I'repalrlitill ol'oiuml or (emlef11le 4I('1Qllft(.P Is Ierelby deliidto lie unllawful

narcot'el~ks fit 1)1b foulld lif-cesmary by the Surgeon i lenoral of Ih" I~unitedI States,
Pi'uhlle Ifllaithi S1.elrI'ct to provilie ijloiihin, ('eficaIie, 03' otlwr lit~fed '41 iedcina
prepardi~i~~ons for the sole uts( (if the United Statte. way he iIportedi under rules
and rii -'gitltttiolis to be jirescrllied by tile Secretary (of the Treaisury, tile Scrtarly
(of ('oII11n10144e, 11nil. thle Kiurgeonl (U ertill (if tile 11,it14u4 S81ttes Publlic Il0111th
service.

1The pr1ivilege of I In transit I shipnleflts Is hereby wi'thidrawn ill so far as
It lipplies to 8111jl11its of' Op~iumf, coettine, aind their i11)1'Cel111ll?( stilts, (deriva-
tives, a111( I)1eptrations.

4The S'eretary ot' Stitt shlhl request till foreign (I'werlimlits to colItl) HiCittC
through the diplomnatic channels copies of laws andI regultions pr'omhulgaited in
their respective countries which prohlibit or regultitte tile iIportaltion o1' tHie
aforesaid drugs, and when received advise the -Seere'tflry of tile Treasury aunt
the Secr'etairy of Commerce thereof; whereupon tile 'Secretary of State, the
Secretary of the Treasury, and the Secretary of Commnerce s11131 make and
publish all proper additional rules and regulations for carrying tile provisions
of this section iIto effect."

Senator Cmmj nitu. IDr. Crafts, I understand you wish to present some
witnesses this morning?
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STATEMENT OF REV. WILBUR F. CRAFTS, OF WASHINGTON,

D. C.. SUPERINTENDENT OF THE INTERNATIONAL REFORM.
BUREAU.

I)r'. CRAFTS. "Mr. ('htirntn wnld Senattors. it has1 l~bell Illy p)riyilege
to oC!(ilj)Y this position it l11lll1'Qel tillies ill tile last 25 yVbils-i1)t1'o-

ieing Witin'sst's before ('(ommlittet' of Congress tind saying someC-
thing myivsif inl thle way% of iitt'oliietionl. We are limiiitig thle timne
of out'speakcers so thiat we shall. he sure'~ tfO get tilroughi within it
reasonable timle.

11wll bill that you liave 1tinder. considerationn is so shiort that perhaps
it had better be read. I ank not stire that thle Sei11tm-s lime had time
to r-eld it.

Sena1tor NUGENT. T tinkw hi llCW l 11 1'41111d it.
D~r. ( 'l l erv lII e til ot tbrp('t po(inits inl it: F4irst, that the

exlportatiofl of opiltlk and1( till its (leI'iativ&' from thle Itllite'4l ttes
is torlbid(leiI, 21114 I itonil extrattei'ritorial htnmls by k ilerivis ITl''siliflg
inl those (o011i-it-iS. A so. the imlpoi-rtntionl is fi-idel except Such
ats the 1Inited States Public I lelilth Serwve shall declare to bhe 1cC-

* essarlv for thle legritimailte 11n0 meivilnal Iues of our ow (*W ouiltl'y.
01) 3%eyilpltal imii i, tlit thec t I'll111151 oltattiIn o fth

deriv-atives of, OIpilII) thiioiighi this ('tnill in )o. whichl hais beenl
carried oil onl it %ery large seltle. is foi-6idden. Pnwoisiolfl is Itls()
111114k' f'ori' regullationk 4( tilese shlipmlents by thle Seeritl i' of Coln-
11IT0.M' thle 4ecretaryV of S4tate, Iin tile Smt'ettiu' o)f thle lr ('tlry by
lEjxeetive onrgi ii omiIWtioil %vitli this tmattel'.

It is mlly~ julst to) r(liild you thlat thle fight was formerly on1 StIoc-
ing o)piulm. Front 1840. wlieui thel OjpiliiI war forced opitlini onl China1
inl violationl of their owrohkibition,. thle I411n1e has been hias been
jvitllr 1arrvelv on ( healt Britain. andl their ()%,I best people hav11hd
ilfn antioplm society fighiting('Ve r Since 1.467 to obliterate thalt shamle
uiponi the British 2Nation. aind with great Success. With thie cooperal-
tion of thie Reform Blureau the p~rohib~itionl of theiiun trade Ill
Chiina was secured~(. Irhat coun~tryV sa('rifleedl millions of dollars in
reenkup an(I millions mior'e by burning olpiun. a1114 it looked ats if
Chinla was going to lave al coflplet' Victory over the (ipiulin curse.

131t, nlorIphil. which volt know1. it deiva-ltive anld more deadly,
moret'( ('014 ensed. ti'ellasily 1114 h en, bebgunt too take its placee. I'4l in-
1)urghi 1111(1 I.illl nianti 1factit rers of Illorlphill shlilppe( I great (l1111lti-
ties to .114)11., the& JTapanlese' talkitg oath that it was. for trlieiinl
purposes. But .Jap~an raises aill the mnorp~hia they needle. antd more.
TIhey arte v-ery rigid about this matter of opiumIl So far' as the pro'-
tection of their own p~eop~le is involvedl. A few years ago. whlen I
investigatedl this subject they allowed only ablotlt 2,900 pounds it yetir
for their' own l di('nal. uses. And vet in four year's. 1916-1916. 89
tons of mnorph)ia1 were imp orted Iinto .Jita" fromi ('1reat Britain and
the United States. ostensibly for medical putrposes.

Til Brtis reen ljut through a new " daniger'ous drugs law."
Tile business of shipping dir-eet from Edinburgh andl London has
greatly dlecreasedl under this Jaw of Parliament, and no0w tile two
cities that tire tile greatest offenders in this respect tire New York
and Philadelphia. 'The Chinese papers rive thle names of Powers,
Weightman & Rosengarten Co., of Philadelphia and New York;,
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New York Quinine and Chemical Co., 100 William Street; and
Merck & Co., 45 Park Street, New York City, as the three American
drug manufacturers whose imprint has been found most frequently
on smuggled morphia seized by Chinese officials.

Here is a statement of Prolf. Jeremiah W. Jenks, well known as
it former professor of (olrnell Ilniversitv, who is now in (harge of
the Far Eastern Bureau in New Yo'k. and issues the Far EasternFortnightly :

While GroI(tt ] llti hllits 4,11 tie Chief soluri.e of stlfply fol Jailaiii-lll a
dhl'lile the iiliolillt.lel(rtlsed tWelt. '14 -- AteriIa a e een till inl(.retsIiigly
Iit)ul tillit fuetor iPts it ii(|lll( lit1 . While ilhe(irect imorlts front Britnih have
eclilli,1, t.he .JiiJaltiie 11 1hI'(0liSQS fl'-0it A111t-101. hMVt IB4'l'&-iSP41, U Oi OlVIt Illk-

portatiolli roll Greait Dritl ill tuin expalnlding.
In the fliddle of I1'1. for instance, it is de.laled that morphine

camV froin. ouir Puglet So1nd ports to thai)an to the amounitt of about
a ton a month. 'Ihe problem now is to shut of (hina's sourl'ce of
sup))ly,. and break 7 111) the Japainese (hutg traffic ill China, whether
(1 Iot the Japanese (Tovel'i'ntnnt cooperates.

In this connection )erhaps it wold le well to ilentiolt that the
Japanese rules tire wholly inad(lqllte. TIhe nations have made It
treaty. in which our people have Cooperated. that no country shall
ship these (rugs to any country that has no rlles. for the regillation
of tile traffic. When we ship to Japan we are technically within the
rule. bit #Japan has no restrictions that are worth mentioning in
regard'4l to this inatter.

Senator NuOY'.x,. Do you desire us to understand that this tre-
men(Ious quantity of morphine that is shippele to Jhl)lln is thereafter
.shi)ped to (hina?

I)r. CoUAFs. Yes; practically ill of it. because the Japanese raise
more Inorphia in their own fields than is used by their own pleo)le.
I say practically all of it. The 89 tons I spoke of are not the whole
amount, because 1 good deal is tran.sshipped in the harbor of Kobe,
does not get ashore, and does not get into the ,Japanese statistics.

The 'I, I(auese regulations a)o)ut this subject are as follows:
Opillm.-No 4)1t4- t111,y iillort t'lrotl alhl-ol~ll.

f'(otiite,, dc)iri hic.'.4 ()f ophi m In id ,1inc.--Thest' Iliaty llt 11 4'Eo l IA ie-
li(1 i11111 31111l1hl. 1t41 no} 1t -41111I -- l lyn0 1 eill'l IIV .l ''tl iottts,'hili.

The result is that anybOdy il (J1an cn iMpOl't at tlleir plellSll'e.
They have to take an oath ih hving fromi abroad, on itcol1it of oullr
rels antl the% rule's of ("Treat Bljitatin. that the morl)his tnd heroin
is for medicinal pirllposes. It only requires ia little perjury. lnlt-
fletnse (luantities are thus seilli. Thies( dIliog's may b mailed to
the n!i1nro11s Japtinese post olffies all over China by l)narel )ost
and in wetlled first-class mail if they choose. The Japnese also sill)-
ply the hypo(lerni( syigIMes which are carriedd arolil with the

.1i'dug by petddlers. One of the big money-making enterprises of the
Japian1ese is this suitluggling of olhim into China.

Senator ND'om'r. Do the laws of (hina p(ermit the importation
of this mor)hine?
Dr. Cm.urs. No, sir.
Senator NCONT This norphine that goes in is slnuggled in con-

trary to law?
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Dr. CRAFTS. Yes; practically all of it. We have pictures of the
seizures by the Chinese Government, which is doing what it can in
a very disturbed governmental situation. I understand that the
Chinese dare not meddle with the Japanese post offices. Tile Japa-
nese smuggler's consignment )y parcel post, especially if it is under
special delivery or registered, is not easily stopped.

That exl)laiils why this additional legislation is needed. There is
a treaty in which the League of Nations has concur"ed, a treaty in
which Holhand, during the war. and the United States' and China,
concurred, all agreeing to ship no morphia except to countries hav-
ing drug regulations; bilt the whole thing breaks down because the
regulations of Japan are ina(lequate. Chinese l)apers say the regu-
lations really facilitate instead of in nny way preventing the drug-
ging of (ina.

It is a matter of the very highest importance to the American
people not to I)e inchlded in such a. case as this and have two of our
cities named in the Brit4i papers and in the Chinese papers again
and again as the two chief offenders in the greatest poisoning case in
the history of crime.

I believe that these cities, as the matter comes to their attention,
will stand back of this bill. I am very glad to say that in Phila-
delphia, before the bill was introduced, five papers' took it up and
suported it.

It was partly at our request that the measure was introduced. We
have a branch in China, we have a building of our own in Peking,
and our oriental secretary, R1ev. E. w. rhwinge, has liven intimate
with the Manchu princes; was appointed honorary advisor of the
opium commission of the new Republic at its inception, and has been
intimate with the succeeding Presidents. He was in Seattle at the
meeting of the China Society, represented here by Mr. McKubbin,
who spoke before the committee of the other branch of Congress and

gave a very complete exposition of the matter. Indeed I think the
till comes quite directly from that society in its present form, intro-
duced at their request by Senator Wesley L. Jones and Congressman
Miller, of that city.

A very interesting thing to me, Mr. Chairman and Senators, is
that it ii the Pacific coast, that is supposed to be prejudiced against
China and Japan, that is taking the aggressive lead in this matter
in both branches of Congress. And in Philadelphia, where the
greatest wrong has been done, not only have the papers taken it up
on our side, but Powers, Weightman & Rosengarten Co. have de-
clared that they have ceased their oriental exports and ore in entire
sympathy witlh the movement to prohibit such shipments.

So it looks as if we were on the way to victory unless the New
York representatives of the drug trade choose to fight what we think
is a matter of national honor and a matter of great humanitarian
interest. We are sorry to say that some of those who represent the
drug trade have in the past been very much opposed to restrictive
legislation. We are hoping that as this bill is reasonable and right-
eous there will not be a fight made against it.

I want to read a telegram which we have just received from Dr.
Howard Kelly. We all know Dr. Howard Kelly, of Johns Hopkins
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Hospital, one of the most eminent doctors of this country. This is
what Dr. Howard Kelly says:

Heartily I fialvor of |)ro:.v' w ,
morphia, and cocaine. t seems utter folly for out 'lresihytnt to at.sk 1h4 fo)r
starving China in thN rnorning's paper when, we are l)Oisonzilg Chini with
these drugs through .Japanse (s)urces.

0 course, we are wasting money as well as the physical force of
that country through this unspeakable poisoning. I am going to ask
the privilege of putting in what Mr. Reinsch, former L-nited States
Minister to China, who is here and will speak next, considers with
me the most important document in the case-a document presented
to the American congressional delegation this year by the board of
directors of the International Anti-Opium Association. This is an
association devoted wholly to this fight against morphia. It is an
outgrowth of our International Reform Bureau's oriental branch.
These men are devoted to this one thing. It is made up of the corre-
spondents of British papers of public officials, with an American
Y. M. C. A. secretary and other citizens of the United States, Great
Britain, China, Denmark, France, and Spain-a very eminent board
of men.

They have stated here with conciseness facts that no one can suc-
cessfully dispute, which are accepted by Prof. Jenks and others
as conclusive, and they have also stated in very clear cut, brief de-
tail what the law will need to do, for one thing, reduce the immense
quantity manufactured. When we need it only by the pound, we
are manufacturing it by the ton. A few thousand pounds will supply
almost any country.

(The document submitted by the witness is here printed in full,
as follows:)

MEM1fORAN)UM SUIVLII'TED TO TIlE AMUEII(AN CON(tRESS4)NI, L'IEAVION BY 'ilE
BOA14D OF DIIEV7ItOS OF THE INTERNATIONAL. ANTIOINIIM ASSC)(.VIION, PEKIN(G.

IPublished in Peking and Tientsil Times of Sept. 0, 1920.]

It is agreed it all civilized foreign countries lit the olinn, morllilt, and
allied drug traffic, except for ine(lieIIII puJoses, is ailotally indelens)Itle 1110al
that nationals must be protected 1)y legishittion lgialnst drug hmbils. i1 suw1h
countries legislation enn be enforced ald iaportat ion (it, drtags ctl bie gutal'r(,v
against by effective legislation.

Iin China, however, there exist jaeculhair ('rC1lltliS|(P(e, 111141 for' tMoCS', 11211'-
ticularly as regards importation. foreign countries sre ma ily rm-,onsltalh.

For exai)ple, ClilIlat hats by various Irealtles biell del)i'ivi- (r fre'voloilE of
action in her tariff legislation and custolls aldiliiilsration. At (,brtall 1I4t1S
she Is required to appolit customs offi(ials of the |)tlt|elItr ulntion 111.15 it)-
terested ill the exploitation of t1h adjcelltU-lt terrltoil's. This laIes Il t) iw,,f-
fective customs control at soiie of the ills., l lrto, 11114141,' 1110 sy4 01
of extra-territorial jurisllh41tion 14w prevailing In ('111111, 4'hlilt.se (1 111 s 4aau1
not freely arret foreigners sUslle( ted of violation oi laws. n tl(e van 11(11 111 the
case of subjects of treaty powers try 111141 I)tUnIsh th(,ll. 'i'he Ii:1. Iei jillst
groulid for the charge that not all foreign (uiiilIs hi llilm live 4(alt llailr-
tially and severely with their subjects tliu'(ld of vl+)lato if tiIthIIIiiotle
laws. The wide extent of the ('lildnese frotitia v-11li lilt 1n1t( l v('l(IQ'Itl tO of
the aldnlnistratlve nmehlltiery of the Itel)ic)l< also. (.r('i.' seriolls 4lI dlltilt h's.

These peuliar circumstances rene(hr it implosslble effectively to1 co)lvll tll-
portation. Restriction of sltlwlY to Iiilititls Is nlso it vlirti tl in)ossl)ilIty.
Under these elrcuinstances it would itinenr thiat the ()Ilim, In1rwl)h11, aild allied
drug traffic throughout the world has (levehol)ed tos .0ll p'oltol'sll)5 115 to) have
become a imenace and it clanger Involving annually Mhe pe)t's('nt mid futur, ruin
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of tens of thousands of Chinese in. that this state of affairs Is largely (life to
the faultiness of legislation of other 'onltries which. whilst protecting their
own citizens, render possible wholesile, clandestine iliipitrtlttion into Chillat.

There hats accordingly been orgaifzed it Peking tie I nta'natlonal Anti-
Opium Association, composed of eltiztis of the United Staltes, 44ri'at Britain,
China Denmark. France, Spain, sind other nations, mid enjoying tile sllifltily
of the official r('pres(ittiv's #of tMoose s'velal litiolls. Tilt sle(ith! ilijects
of this association are as follows:

To secure restriction 'of the lrd('thit ainti ist' of opilllui. niirihii, cottne,
heroin, and allied drugs to legitimate uses.
To procure eii e e'tresie egi 1 tltion and41 adequateell plifor(eellli1, 4rohi bitIng

tile planting ani cultivatlon of Iie poppy tlroi ghout Chlinese tei'ritory.
To assist in ereeting tillnternationtal systein whrey the illicit traflIc Il tile

ibove-ili('1tion('l drugs shall lie entirely suppressed.
Tils aissoclhllion, referring to tie Iiiipoi'taie which the tritill, bas issued,

stated that the recorded transaction Il iorphlia and allied drugs is shown by
the trade returns of certaill (ountriPles shlmnid is' sufbicielt to give fil 1dea of
the enormous Increase In tite 44lt)114d for hobit-forlning drugs. The figures
taken at random from t4 offleil-trade, retll'ns for Ja1pan11 show that tie ian-
portalion rose from 358,543 ounces in 1915 to GfW),228 otincs Ili 1917, ild that

i a period of four years some 50 tons wei'e Iiported into JiaTipan.
Tlietst figures dio not inlude the aniutint of iorphia liloded Ii in Jaalion,

tiebItiil,' dlp they Itlud such nlloIph :15 may live le t t)I' i1hl'd Ill *Tpa-
nese l)orts. A recent selzi'e' of litr'ii ili4 12,2.50,000h inject ions.
Thi Iltiii'a tftor which tiiaices tills Illicit traffic iwossii)le 1 IWlinMrlly te In-

atll eyir'.V Of' exitr1Ilt'eg latiosld 'lie4 flct thit tMe 111111Alrt oI' iio hlt
1 4l)1 'underl1(l

' 
(IoVel'nialntlnt Control Ill the pritlilt'il (Ilntfles. In tEuo1,plT)e il1d in

il4' 1't ,iittt stilts(,. r'llhe ,.'istilnlg regilllliitis governingl the pridietiol of mlor-

Isll fhi I lot provide Air at rigid accoullting of lei' illulit pi'oil(U'tld all 4o1' its

lhl' I' is)lig lws it) 11141st conllltries jn'olibit tile ise o' tile drlUg. Ill those
i'tbloit'4' lv' (.)illl1i'ht' hut tlit'y t'itilill no iir'viion for flie r'esf 'i'td)1i Of exiI(Irtl-
t11fo1 (dt Ilit( (11l/ . %',1 W 1're% 111141v, lll'ess-i'e o+f I le~~h oqllnilon, llit ll Ilia. b~eell

liC4k'a. its ii t lhrell itillil. 1lhe olly Ires i°letioll 1 iued lpply to slilpmnelints
I fitt nal ;and th( Fail' U.st.
I Is to li Ittit icvii thilllt ? lf'iiit lldhled in'tiiuello 1n ('1 ttl of' opeltl shipme10nts

tt, .131l111[ 41lily f I. (b, 411" s lill s unlde~r till] ,if ladling) Ierlt o~f flipex pititlon

h , li. ,l 1itt , 1| t i)' ii1lliilt+t4l quititl t hs of Ilorliiai. ItS litr('is alre not ex-

aiiml1'dI 11l'ioa' lo) sillmeIlllt. 'I'lit plits it) he litidt otil tile sia'11g, at're 54) gre.aI tititt

1N u1'(1ihat n I+l lI e llt'4t1gli Il post tider cv'e' as i regis'e('red lette-r Is cnmistititly
,'at,1']liiig ('11131114 l! .iatiti. ItI tilt (oiSt' 4f registere lette1's litit c:omiig fatidt'r
dle -t, 41 o' fl') 014. cull oils 41I4|II, I, vtf~l Is prle<tio'lily i11111 Is, 4Ilie.

A s.slellt'il O' lhvi', wvlth'h1 atielivs 4only , t' exitmi,'tsfti41tit of' ao'phla vei. sfiteh

is lilttr1"" I tl l',i' b iet41i'clli .illl'l)5t'S, fmlt tailces , 1ll stellS to )i1stl)all Whait
tle h' gal r'avti' e,'itts oIi' lil' inipolrting etittlry abe1)4', falls (if its il+Jt.

Tile' A1uietl'tt Ili'alissilIi t'iit regut lati ( is at, so dt'atwl up Ill at hlley provide
1411r tn' Ow a' imit lll'tllll ti l'r, ll f(orlen ll'tri s 't r o ll 'i li lllhi.e " witilit tXitlllliiit

-

t lll <)l al'tis'lll4ltt anid witiltt )41Uiit' i lon of ia coi4lti'1r, invoie." Tile fa-
dut1y with which tli' diig laily hi' trI'lns.1r'd through lh Stati's, (0tiflitletl wi h
lhe, 1'cililly With whih.l It nmay l1eb iii'ltavhsedl Ill thiva, Britalll. aire I'ttor that
hinve It.iltenl l atillw'1i'eats(' ill the ti'allih'.

'Pite ;'0lowilng I. til xiri'l1rt frolic tpaui ('ll to'cle of 11uly 11. .1919: " lrit-
is)) I14o'l1niia w Is ~l'e'!rl'4 t o A rllclaln1ll, bu 11noW th' dea,1lerl's go to Amica~|(ll for
i' Altg. A at .'4 ilt the' hI, port0' floni11 tit, I'lliItl StIaSt i's1ts enornlluSly In-
('lt'i Pl.ior h ~it 1vOilol, htowt,+ver, Illel olllil f}iures give Ill) |li14J(°liJoli Of| Hlls

reitlrlc lti xjiitsli it1 'lit Ir ittlik'. At4,,t'tliiig to the olhloial figures, the tia-
ll)'ts intom Kole fu1' 4111 first Hili onths of this yea' ntiouited to 25,378 ouces
only. Now we have infl,'4irmation thait during the period l ottei nom iloe than
113,4)mm) titces arri'd lit Kolne lby stetiiris from Aierica. This 1 4)( s not rep-
resent the total atlloillit allrrivilg ar thi port which is prolaibly very mitch
greater. W(' liave tliltih' iflquiry att the custmllhllose wi hi at view to liscer-
tiiIlg'why Ihe ofihlitl figures io not tig'tg', witih the ttlliofutts of' n orlhiat In
the lillits of' the vessels bringlng the (Irug to Kobe, the lnts of whhii'lI are
ill (ii' liossessioln. The 3only explanation of the disc-repaincy il tit figures ii (our
poss1son atiti flinsi' fill'rishell by the eistol'lns would tlieI'ei'ore ellm It) 1W tlitt
the nirl'imhiik arrivilg by s o'wnletr frotu Aniellicain miorts Is tltiissillipd in Kobe
Harbor into of her vessels lill for bud lilii inl titi Ints doels not piss through the
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.customls. As it result, Wile( the traffic still goes on, little If ony tritee of it
appear lit the .1apiiesp statistics"

The present tisansshipnhent laws of the United Stateg aire Such its to bib 11d-
Van': algeo)H to thle traffic.

Mweent dilscussions prove that America partl('lpates lit the(, trallie and that
Amerlcaumnule inorphlit is rettching C'hina via Jnpan.

rThe recent smuggling case before the Japallese ('onsillatr ('flir wals wiltehled
on behial I' of the( Ititernat ' onal Antlopium Asso('lation bly a firmt of lawyci's whbo
reportedly that "1 two tealbo~r tri'tis, el('h containing at large number of1 tis of
nhorpla anld Ileroinl, Were produced 11d4 openedd InI eouirt alld( I was litith to) ex-
amie1ailltIt l1et'el Of the0 tills. All the ones I .,,.tw bore 11110kelso luwig Americain
origin, thought the o1m.'gs were brought to Shanghi from Osatka, the( numaufac-
turer's III Inwst 4.1asi6. bellig ' Powers 1Vel~~htitit itOS'111t(IrtnQo. It' the
11ilted1 Stac~ *'lso1t.ws the export (If iorlikia withoullt iiswertaittitig where tawl for
wvhat ptrpoms L: Is flstlued, Shte enter's Inito tMe list (of parties responsible for
thle trallic.

It w4iold ijillear, that AttlP1HO111 itI14j'lth 4-a It 1111l 414114 rea114ii 11 '11 ilt it 3~ *1111111.
Appamitiy the( samej coniions exist Iti Anlterlo'a n InI (4rentlit ini: on1e Ililly
Wit4 I40 l 0i*Iso*It Wies i th the dru1g. but (mea utilty 4'XlionI6 It, top Iuisi4 (Int hers". Ti'iio
fuel lit eS Willi, wlti lugglige, 111141 114r'i~l It may 1w io' 114)114111 41 11114 'wed 10
1t11'IiisIt titl'4111g11 tile .84414's arI' l' 114140 111.11 go. 141%%11141 bIllthIII.,i ll Ilwti 411-11.4

lvioli'itoo' f PX lst1'Iieek 4* oho5a h ln4 1.1 I'a HITlVII IN Oil' 11101'111 Il 111141 4 *ltI an.
1'I i 1 'p C s-IodtlS i , 111. ttlie.

lowed'4 it few%% days Inter. by it st'izu/.tl( V11114li~et $100,411111 4V14-4 Sillkigbil 4 aiIM41P
of' Juliy 15, 21. andl .434, and Aug. .11), 19l9) 01t,4i 1,41' o'vI4lo'noe thill tile' 114114e
lits 115S11 iii'o ell4or1tiils Mida ItiiIl 14 I 14 ito ~le IItI tilt' 1111111s 4*11 SiI0i
trai.4e1S. III titi' Ottsi. Vf'hbreii( 14) ab141m. Its-now14li its .120,00h11 wats 11111too 141(iii
Person as1 itS1 1)itihe.

"''le re1Plstinil it b's u e 111414 u-'l141 111114 It' it 1141S111)4 foil' t 114 ltoltl.w ~
t1411 ,0it'ii I,111 1 a, I. e., lite' 4 ,wnini'i1~ bh 4140 11W* (.411111,401 V 4iit111
4 hn'ebria'n~tS- W11101e sell 11iior1111i3 14) 111iiiIi 'X4S 401* i' li' lit14'm iO'4jII110'-

lt il l-41 Wihl#' ltt4'tIJliing! 141 re-1guilute tue 41,14-401 (,'l(1*h 411* It t41 .131114111 itiaikq' It

tiii 4'XlStt')iO(' of tIt(' tI-Ilile. Tlo allowv 1i4, d1irect 4'xiillittIlll to) .J1ij11tii 411' il11t1i

0l111 Ili~l at r'g11CMMPM1 ' iel 1111 144' I154(11111 114b14. 11114 yl t it( 04 m 11114'SIit.

to)ic4b ns Sht e pueto s' IIS. 1St'WII('1''. are l lltha b."1 iou1h14 t1,111ellot*14'4 , lIsen.
'is' IIs Iit' 1144vi \0114.f 1 l1'i I t're il4'I y W tlil t ls li III 4.1111 t 15 4.ti111. 1 lise Ait t m '

.111101111 11 tliI lt P 114 t okiis ta't b ig 04 a iled 3111 1 v l ~i Iti (111' A II-I'1stkill-

pling'i''jl' th till uc liillt hiat 1 'it'('411vilS t'.A1 wil l sIilve 11'11 il *t 1,110 1 i4tt

Alid lte I M.t s'tt 4'S lSP IOV1 4. Y lill4'''l 41 'S ht 11)4I(I t t, 1111 1st bVl I 4311N4 1 Ilie'l lI('

Weialy 11t' ishilyo, 14' ',1'('5 reve-t'4' 4111' 1 bll Vochlli 411' lithe,11 lto Mel lllit.l-
il)111 attlitterit i(ft11. U:it1 StatesP' NI4 14-Si'lig 4'I011( 41111' t4~~III O lW A141111
NAVf 1141 Ilte'XI(ifvntiltN1*1 1.(41111 ts lweuiuisd4 ill4'114 inw4, 0~114. lIeit' Iroti114

Wo 'lt lot"? It rttult' S1*11 Mtill s frnn 141 I (14111141 tl prv '1t4'itS 'S Is ent betlilt

Ill ie 1411 t o'la111011 111 41111111 Since&' itII144 4aild~ f"Ooi 44,1114 11111.4.41tW 11111 Inh

of ti'4itlig t''5lett)(1('1t'g-u rets'ot i4P asl itigh'toigs .I~'
wereily Avt Intat ISt 14) eriolyP 1,46t 314,1veli Vt Int'of IN)11just4'Il 11eA~O14'1t111-

mt4)ol 111i'lrsnt.o 0 1111'1.4 tt es fur the -111 altlld'' p-Ii('i44 t4)r -ll h' 01401s
4)rile earnest-ly (1'o'(tletht tlite Ito'bs 1,4.14 tI ~llt(' A1'nl('at 4'hgo14)tII 1 1Me

oiiei l ti,'( this-cll 11#1141P.I tli'l Ittt'hI411tl wIteV t1--~it 1iwo' i14 ('hnn ail thbill
tohill w4I1 io ethiell tImports 010) 411' Il1(1it111'411 (lit" 1lit~lil' hatPS 11 4111V itttI* (on
gi'ss 1 141 1'441tl ' ('Inlo'El I l t e '111 s (iit of'ti le ,11. ll41gl le "lm(11h l I
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The. letter referred to above is as8 follows:

NEW ANIENtCAN 011.73M IIE61I.A'lONS.'

6DBAItI.Stit: Tile oxtetit h'e coilmilit te of this a soilitil fall 1$ list rtlll 44d iale
too diliik you1 for1 yourl letter' of Juneit T. I desire flint .4111 Will express to thle
voIlliittot* oft the Uniited States exvt-lve ltoirtimeait collierrned til- tssociat-

iloti' It 1ipre fiti lh (of Its e(otS 10 ftc *Il 0k ll'etICA lye WI (' 11011 fr~Ith 41141.111
tritde lIt 4lilfn,' "

A (c)1tmtittepha b~ISleenk appo)(inted to) 4hUE(411 114. it11lliti4 111141 x511Ltg4'stlE11lN regatrdinig
* tile whole subhject, In ilevorl*livt illii yfotI'le f01,r. It fis rejsa'tvii Its follows:

1. 1 ItIIIIt111lilg thu,1gs Iiil l'Itiliflt tiltrotligh 11,ilitti Sllt(-s of Amteiia.
rI'.II(uiiItp't ipotnt Chinlel of impoi~rtatio 1(1 r411 tilhe t'itited StiateS intil ( 'h1i1a

IS thalt (If traniIt, either:
a. I iider ctisttl lild~.
b. Thringli tit(, postI 4oIlii( (no~t flei- 4i'55l iI*V 411 r('t too Cina)

* Itcgulittioll 1. Paragraph (e) red *''d " The teri)) 'v(xpo(rt ' sliall not apply to
shiijitiielifs Ill 11 ratsit tlkI'4Jt-lI 114?'ilted 8~tes tlider C tem'lll11s bolnf.''

COSIMENTS.

*a. The 1'Ogulatl~tion ake no1 effrt ito lintit 4it' restrict ftui llo)W (f the drug
through Its I415t 1Illl,4Ilfttlit 01111iln0l across thle States, 1tiitlt' tit jlroteet lout of
the Anierican ling.

b. No effort Is made to skitlni w114tlttl tMe liiws "1 regulatting their entry
into stch cottir'$ Its *IJ)Ilm C41IlIttUtQ ed'fC-tilVe 1)1440010i(I1 H9gitilIt HIISIISti4 Or1
are slinliy regulations prlovillffg only iloiltiitl conut rol.

2. Exikot of baldt-formntg drugs to Japan.
The fact that the Ameican t'iti 34t offlice acepIts 14,1' trl'*1I11i51411all11oi1

J)i'lCIS Wivit bout e1X~iki 11*11141111411-4 tIPhe W iw iII1tii4111t ; 1uuneStrkltell H1111111-
fittuiC, coupJled ith iunconitrolledI export (via po(st 011kM'), Is anelc4itrae
ient to the tratfleker.

The. follow~ig ire tilie figures 411 huImport ino *Jaui'uuut, fit 1917, 00)0,229 founces;
1918, 165,U57T wtii'e's, 11119. *1919 li4tie: .1920) ( first five mizil utits. too euid lot
BitIy), 2:37,174 o.ine.ICQ, iuh Kobe1) alone.

It Is believed tliat Japantl p~rod(uce&s sufficient drugs for liti' own reqjuir'leets.
Seizures of' sitilliggl.'d drugs by the Chinese etistoins proIve that thle ukai voltne,
of Illicit 1fr411ic ai1 directly or by tralnsxshpuument Ill .Jitia'se ports. through
J111an. JiotyW do thle io-'t pilltill legulati4 Ills 1I14teet ('ImII .a io tis present

l111r11 11114 Auture I&'1t*C0~
Tfie drugs li quttCltoul (see 01) " nkty be exported to) ((Iuiviies regulating

their entry," but their export mullst beb subjected to fihl, Iluuilrt re4guhat toils of
those countries,

Japitn's regulations fire its follows:
()piu'n.-No one mntiy port froin abroad.

Oph tS-E'OU uu-bi' ratiL'.~of ()phli t f and Ccwol c.111khi y lit fieely
hhlipEorte(l -Is llUdicai ittial i *114 (14) not reqiro an' ily speidi I 1lI'itiliE3.

('01.8 E NTI.

As Jiijn fpi'Ev141(' r('glittl4)lt for flit, outv oiV lf ' i 1?~ d iiIg lit qesi loil, ti.'i&
Is nili lng Ill thle United States r4'gutittlous 110141o1' 4 i1s(' -isshi e t~o li'('Veli exipe'Pt
lit t111inlnted timu111t ies to J1111111. S110h 111114,11110tn .lout Isievtiliyllowe 1by0V4 P
smugipgling 11114) Chilitia. Thus thle re',gtlillus do( 11411. iiitf-t'fere %%*il flite flim, (if

the drug trade out of the Stalte-s and il11:41 C11114. We believe tha~t It' 111e Anionl-
Clk l'egtittitifl"s 1ttider C11llnit land( the( *lptn e ngutiutiol~s ats to. littup.rts
of 4i1)iittes, ct'.'., Were sutiilttedt to ail Inu1partlil cr11 14. hoiv (1tlt0 bie abl)e too
relituirk witli fi'irittess that its they stijd( the reguilll411,5 of lit- Iwo v4iuuitriies
faitllItite rather than lihm~er Indlirect drug trailic to CitItmaI

S. As there Is nothingb to prevent 441wh1 export, titpet is also, It4lf lulig Ill the
regulations to lImpede inaiutfactuure In ull 1 d11teal quan11titles. llitvig nto reohttiln
to nuledicinial requireiments. If the UI'ted States desires to Stoil thle lisp (If
drugs by the tont, Wily does' It allow their tuntoll1ed1 inikiiufatttre b~y fit(' tonl?

4. This assoclittlofl Is unable to uinde(rstandl~ wily thle 1,nited Stiltes Cl'elil-
illent should~ r'efuse to i'ewardl Its oltfce'5 for giving lnforimatioii leading f o the

I Tho regulation under comment took effect tonolr uregulationu 15 on May' I.
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capjtuire of drugs ; nor coni It unFdersta~nd why, while cohliuElf inforlmer's are
rewarded, no reward Is given to customs officials for the discovery (or smitng-
gled drugs. (See 7.)

5. Ther14e is nothing fIn the regulations lwfore us" to preveiit hIlipm)1t limba thei
United( States of raIw nmateriaiis such as5 coplull, liciltwli to itiivt' I'li llijil'lt'(i
Into 'the United States by hulndrieds of tonls III recent yeiars, for nilluifaeltlre
of ihlited quatntitiles oif druigs.

6. (See, 7) $mmgglimg mr the 10iding14 11r tINt tillg' (f simiggllugr 4 til'hev'
mentioned drugs siliild, ilit u )011111140111, l1itiillil'l)( by fil)mj1irsi Miiiielt Wit tililit
tilel 4-ptionl of filue.

7. There aire no) pienalties blid doni foor V41iom~l I'o ri'Ill tI14ml 2. Imillklng
of' l1w'kilgt'5 ;4 and 3, willfull imil'lirivf't ti'illt~)It.- ti) 411illl1tit 108 111141 lilt lliiatv(
lllstilllitioli etc.

I ll ito It belIeof thaI t V)IIII fiIs Ili, Ing, )li'lttI I"It 1 Ist I Il tawIIIfC I im I14 I iii' IbvN)1,014)111
of the Amhericanl thug. Ili Iiilint o~ t fel, tilt' 11' 'it fitl' wihlIn Iito) way- t.'i~aeivn

In re(strictilng txjiil't for:

teill slgtilii's lt' ill$l i4'gllt ItIl)15 illV I' Ilie atssehul b.1)1W devill int i IQ) (P li1.

Better 1fl'illtIOfl?

to certify as tol where 01' for' what piitose8 timsl'ldrg u111141' l'NJ04ii't 11 w iltully%
1be lwed4 If 1111) Ilrt('l to), S'1t3', K014" vs. Iltil iate *ltst Illit 14)1.

This association %wotill suiggest:
aV. 'I'illt tillxflt be0 IlIf-llljltflItl by3 a foil jifilill"g fo)l' it fill!]l'eiII

lion of thle, flifttul and1 qtutlltit' o)f tltirle g allowed too be exjawtelI to)get tier
with it pla1ce for' the signature' of a1 relogize'l fiscall 31mu iiii'ty (if' tiht (.4)11111110y

('011) liable to a penalty to be1 fixed boy law.
/). Tfjat It be imale easy 1for' time CillnesI' G4overnlment too 5(t'hllilf I'lttOim

of all Intended nmovemnits of narcotics for' whlich the Ulnitl'll Staltes Oloverlonlenit
bias Issued permits of export.

SUGGESTIONS.

lIllll101P' Wich~ 141101114, lIn It's oplnhiii, be 11l1O)tll Ill lll'ltw'lig till isgiiial in'
Jegislatio~n. These are ats follows:

Nothing short of1 Government conitrol (of 11111 iti fm'llet Ire ill 31111 till l'lll1 too
eialilestillc.I' livl'lliehntS. of fill iIt-folillIgw '1 ruigs, sll.il 11s. ii14ii'i4il11. lien dl4i, 4i-1

tit' regitou m s 11i1104. iiy thei bi''lite 14) lit giv'mm 11 1114'Z)51. 41l11411(11'.lt'' (it' it
lIcellse bl'ig mliii lli1'I'/A'i to lie, il iiisssssim 411 till tir. Itlglithill 0411 1ltO'1i14'

1. Manumfaceture by tile S1tate o 01'el(r Sta'o ('ith1oi.
2. if imanufacturvi d el' State 14ftrl' 14 n ovt 1-11111' tt n e 1W 3 litillt'tt10 living

cl'mhsbt authorized to ma111nutfacture.
31. Go'mrmu'ut liffill~ilS, to l)i tmhit'il to) fllctOi'3 to (fintItMl iitti 4,s 11t.'rig1g

In at roiw tlltI. 311111 ('oilig anlt ms it ljifilll1 iirodill't. t1tilly l'em*411's to) be4 kevpt
by3 thel ilmltftil'trel' aimd 5iiilttt'il tIP tit'% l'XIP' 411' VIISI 0iiiN. 41t0ic4-' forl vem'iti.
cltilill itlmid -1 "limittilr'. All umlorllitl 11imid slu4t10n'11l'g 14o lie Stored ll Sli l'l'eeill
w'mreltiitise, Set aitll't fOl. stient olriigs.. lii iitioks sllmvig mill l'lItiIeM, '.11141 (ilitg4i-
Ing.. to lie kcept. AInioisl'-t to 1)1' iiil''y 11n14iel' Govermeliit ('4iutll144.

4. No s14)1)1 k's to Who1lI'S11 W (''111111l1414Os 1i' ruggsts witm4)1t lpriwdtit 11 or' at
licemise and permit.

NotN, license toi tr'adel Ini such 4lrllg's to lb isliell by thle G"lovi'mneit lllil''55
Appicanllt guflinI it'eN.. to keep tr'ue i'l'(I1'l o)Ifill trmmnl cion mind1 too sell 4)1113V

to it pel~l'41 minding it) It permit Isbld N time Glivl'rnmiellt and11 show%%*ing tilt'
Illljlltiit Ililtiioizei to bce purchatsed.
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0I. No fresh stock to be jiurcitasid without it jerilt and an accounting for
former stock.

7. No jierililt too pjielillse lo lot Issued to cover moErplilit intended for export
tip Ut collitry wbose 1Qregulationls for tile control of mopifitili once landed have not
been approved Eif by the Government O~f the e'xportin~g country.

8. No permits to export to Ile Issuedi for amounts In excess of legal require-
thenft , I. v'.. 4'xt-ess (of, 11ioltitt 14'equIired I' purely43' 4tl 4-111e Ile 114 til, etil thl'l,
first top uscertii flow iuchl of tMe drug so required hats been pr'oduicedl Ii t he
Coutrty seeking top Impor~t anid ]low mIleli has beeen purehaiseil from qther, (4)ilh-
tries.

9). Steps should bt- takeon to) tabulate the legil reqirumrneits of' all volii'1e
111141 too 11m1 tit limiting thle world liroduetiolt to that uiount.

10. 11,114 systemi of1 control Eof lstib tlo tel K sli('Ii 1 too 11114mw tli'b drug tlo
be i ra(N'd bitck, step by steop, to it 8tate-vontrol fitctory.

11. .3141,1111lia * S111111111,i (1hutgs to lie put up b ly the( 414overiiiiezt Ili 4E4llittilters
olf d11ibrent sizes, ($ell 1iacag(e Ii 1 1e W-1471s letteredit Ild nu1111Mered top fil('litiiIC
trainlg.

12. No exportation to be allowed to filly coiiiinty whose intilolill laws d10
not conIstit ute a real guitant ith at till drug will not lilt m1imed4.

13. No 4'x1141tiltIl to I( lie (.'l to 1111y (141111111i'y Wvl11c01 (10014 Iklt gultlrilitee
thtat 511('hl ('plunt (riogs will mInt lie roeXportteol tip ItiotlU'I Edotlitty.

1 11111, Sir, 34 air oeleni4lt %erevant,
I Signed)I A. So ilt v.

~Lateri, 31Ii% W.. F. 0011111stt, (lilt' lf' the E(411't411 EOf the' wi440111 1, V'4 141 i .
Biatchie1r. jil liddedI1(( the following:

CONTROL4 OFi. jANGE11i1iUH 0tlit~s' IN TRIANSITl AND) ON ENI'diT'l.

C ont rol of daingei'uitts drugs, pain1g fii ruligl t hi'l. 11('1eI Sl641tv hiM 111114 Iiiiil i
OxImbloltC1Iheuret'ruoit Is4 Its IIt'O('55Ut'3 is IS the( 4-41111-44 ot-ENi ,ioivom~ it, lie 4'Jl w4.
As the secruttarh'es of' State, livitsur'y. aui omuierve ior'41 o f'e 1) ntim limve
rcegillii ii'ul 411it1'41I f el sive)M~'s 12) bond 1111( on 4'xjiolt thei(''( Is no0 v'1 11( reason
wigl u,41 4,11111144 oiver trmiiisit 1i1141 export of' dltigerm'ii 4lru1gs shotuldl no.t lie
16101111110l by3 thlE 5Ili(l hiliacliner3'.

STATEMENT OF HON. PAUL S. REINSCH, FORMERLY UNITED
STATES MINISTER TO CHINA, SOUTHERN BUILDING, WASHING-
TON, D. C.

. Tit (I'111) (USEcaw of our (~overnmnetit bas already bieeni indi-
cate Im Th. 0-fts. E)h has spoken prl 'im uina ily f rom tile point

(f'tei h'o p'revntn a great ititernational m-iomg. til the prev'entionl

of wvhi we tiri. blounld to c'ooperatte Uts Signatorlie's of thle 1ttiti-
01)11111 ('oilventiofl of 1912. whichl is (des igild to pr1otec(t tli& nlationis

oif thew w1old( against the traflo. and~ iink'rr the termis of which opium
IS- not to be e'xpor'ted to atly couitity tbat prlohibits its impjor't. nor
to coEuntrIies5 wichI do not regulatet the o1A11111 traffic 8-1flk-iently,
thetehyv nulking themselves a focus of infection for the whole world.

"Iheu gectilig of t hei' WAnd tile JiaI'gisplim of the regulations refterredt to fin tho e-c
('olzingl3'i11g 14'tter. from th4' memletary of the Anti-Ollium Assocition. to the ac~tin~g t'111
isr'h I atti'114. 1lirE. setiongl 41 411141 '4 of the 11t of &A11igIO5H I 3lp)t4i 1111111111iii'Y 17, 1014,

entitled "An act to amnendl all act ent itled 'Ant adt to ta'ohlblt the Im1ptilota i ad 11"o
of oplitli for OthIer that Illelel'ihi I uRjIVIO4)e ' aiiptn'(i-ut i"411014111l'.V 9, 10101" ual the
joillt; regltilitiofll of thll Secletiary of State, the Scre'tary3 of' thle Vt'casui3', find thle seer1e-
tan' or Conmmi'r(e, which were i)l'sci'Ihe~l uier( thi(l roilous otf tile jilmNW law at
Washington, 1). C., onl Airi 241, 112o, effective 314 1, 10)20.
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I desire to approach this matter more directly f rom the point of
view of our national interest and to give you it brief sunnary of
how we tire involved. In 1913 the import of opium from British
possessions into China was forbidden under the treaty with China,
in consequence of tie international arrangements of 1912. A great
opportunity arose for illicit traffic and smuggling, of which the
Japanese took the most extensive advantage, setting up establish-
nuents for the distribution of opimn in hint wherever they pene-
trated.

When these charges were first made they were, of .ourse, indig-
nantly denied, and they could not have been reac.hel by p)nroof of
isolated cases. But the British papers in China published what is
called the opium blacklist, and on this list gave the nittines of dealers
in China at whose l)laces opium had been bought-actually bought-
opituni or its derivatives. There was always proof in eafch case.
'These were largely Japanese druggists, photographers, and all other
kinds of small traders. This paper which I have he're [exhibitilig
paper to the committee I happens to have a very brief blacklist, coy-
,rinig only two lariee columins. Very often the blacklist extends over
two jpages of this size. That wiil give you some idea us to the
extent of tills traffic.

Fl1)ii the sttitistical point of view it will be seen 11loin these figures
that tip to 1913 the highest iliport of opiumi into ,Japn:l wiws 3,2)()
ounces. That quantity rose by the year 1917 to the amount of
;00,000 ounces. That shows how extensively the Japanese took ad-
vantaie of this opportunity, because, in addition to this, they had
stilliiated the growth of opium in Korea, while their own laws pro-
tecting their own peol)le are very strict, so that the opium consitillp-
tion in Jal)an itself is only for medicinal purposes.

Ai great deal of this Opil '11ialiie to lapaiI dil'ectly tl'olil ScotlaiIl,

where the niorI)hilles Were 1a1Iltlitured. A great ileal catne thloli.
the llitted States. In order to flifll hl' lit ilrl'tiolia I l)ligfltit401S,
(I'eat Britain limited the aniountt of o)iitll to Iv (XJl,)rtd t; Japal.
In 1918 that amount was mande 25.)00 ounces, phis. lI'rl tiltt time
on tile transit throllgh tie Init~e{ States Mnd tie ilkl)iMrt flouii the
Initel States be'ailne very lilge. We have here, for instatice, the
figures given by Prof. Linion. of Seattle. Froi% battle alone in th.
last five months of 1919 there were exported v( \c 10S,000 o)11,1ve of
morphine, 51,000 pounds f cru(le o)ilin, and 3())(0 ounces of co-
caille, all by J1apanese ships 1unlder hills of lading to Japlan.

However, these things d not show on the Jalpanese custolls record,
because when they go to Kobe they are transshil)l)e( without entry
into the Japanese custonis statistics. So the Jal)anese ctistoliiholise
records will not at the present time show completely the extent of this
traffic.

Senator NuGENT. One moment, sir. flow (14) you know that?
Mr. En.Nsci.I We know that from the investigations made at Kobe,

where the thing has been watched by both Britis:h and Alericali men
who are interested.

Senator NU E r. You State that as a fact?
Mr. RIx scJi. As a fact; yes.
The act of 1914 contains a provision under which opiiii is not to

go to it country which does not regulate its iniIl)ort. iat is. as vou
will readily see, based on the principle that a country which does
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not regulate this traffic itself is a dangerous place to which to send
opium or morphine. On April 26 of this year the Secretary of the
I reasury, in cooperation with the Secretary of State and the Attor-
ney General, had r regulations issued to make this portion of the law
more clear, and on May 1 the Attorney General issued an opinion to
the effect that, as the import regulations of Japan prohibit only the
import of opium and are not satisfactory under our act of 1914,
therefore the export of opim from the United States to Japan can
not be permitted. From the 1st of May of this year on. therefore, the
power is given to enforce regulations which wilt prevent the export ot
opim and its derivatives to Japan.However, the tricks of this trade are so clever and so complicated
that those who believe we have an important national stake in the
matter do not feel that the law is yet sufficient to protect us. Our
national stake in it is this: The opium and morphine traffic of the
Japanese i.n China is one of the most terrible blots on the reputation
and fame of any nation, and is so felt in China. It has made the name
of the J11apanes(,, together with their political agressive action, a by-
word throughout China.

Gentlemen, I use these words with a full sense of responsibility. I
know that they are strong, but they correspond to the facts.

Now, from our point of view the danger is this: The Chinese
customs is an internationally administered institution which is try-
ing to protect China, and when in these shipments the names of
American firms are found, then the Japanese illicit traders are only
too glad to push the whole burden of shame and opprolrium onto
the shoulders of America, and that would have a very strong effect
in China in undermining our standing there.

We do have an excellent standing in China,. won through the work
of our merchants and teachers and missionaries and consuls for t ie
last 140 years, and there are all sorts of forces at work there to under-
mine that standing by the most scurrilous anti unjust means-
through villification in the Japanese-controlled press, and so on. As
these charges are untrue, the Chinese have paid no attention to them
and we have, if anything, risen in their opinion on account of these
attacks: but if it is plainly shown in a court that morphia manu-
factured in the United States with the stamp of an American firm
on it is in Chinese commerce through illicit means, we can not avoid
responsibility, and I do not believe that our wholesale drug firms
have anything whatsoever to gain in proportion to what they would
lose by becoming associated with the scandal of this traffic.

But it is not only the wholesale drug firms that are interested:
it is the whole American commerce, the standing of Americans and
the American educational work that is going on iin China. That will
be discounted unless we find means •to stop this traffic.

Now, gentlemen, the re-ulations made by the three departments
are made in the spirit of doing the best, unler the laws, to eliminate
any American share in this traffic. If we could be assured that that
method alone was sufficient, we should be happy. We recognize the
efforts which have been made by the officials under the law to elimi-
nate this evil. But there is one thing which the present law does not
touch at all, and that is transit shipments from other countries
throug-h the United States. Going through in bond. they are not
examined and we have no record of their contents. While this is
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not so damaging to u4 as the other because it does not carry the
American name on the product, stili it is a great evil which will
react upon us, because wherever that traffic is permitted it endan-
gers all nations.

Senator CALDER. What countries ship through our country in bond?
Mr. BEIwSCu. It is believed that morphia is still being shipped

through the United States from Scotland and from other British
points, but there may be other points. The direct shipment from
England to Japan is limited, as I have stated. So it would seem a
sound principle to follow that anything the use of which in the
United States is put under strict regulation or is absolutely for-
bidden should not be permitted to pass through the United States
in transit, because it is next to impossible to protect our people in
that case against these things being taken out in transit and used
here, putting them into the hands of the members of this illicit
traffic.

Senator (ALDER. The Chinese laws prohibit the importation of
this drug?

lr. 16n~SCtI. Yes.
Senator CALDEI.. Can they not enforce it there?
Mr. RI:i.-scni. They can not, because the nationals of foreign na-

tions in China, remain under the laws of their respective countries.
The Japanese in China and the Japanese post office in China are not
subject to Chinese jurisdiction. Wherever they go they may carry
opium and morphine.Senator NUGENT. Is that same thing true with respect to the na-
tionals and the post offices of other countries in China?'.

Mr. RIINSCii. Yes; that is true. We have, however, no proof what-
soever of the nationals of any other nation engaging in this traffic,
except in isolated cases, carrying the stuff in baggage, and so on. The
Japanese are not by any means the only ones, but the cases of other
nations are limited, and certainly the commercial establishments
of other nations do not carry on the traffic which is proved by the
blacklists to be carried on by those of Japan.

Speaking of the profit in the traffic, it was bught out in the seiz-
ure of $'2050,000 wort of morphia recently in China that a number of
bribes of $2,000 had been paid to or offered to individuals to facili-
tate that particular entry. The Japanese who was guilty in this case
and who was tried in the Japanese consular court in the presence of
representatives of other nations who were watching the proceedings,
was condemned to 25 days' imprisonment.

Gentlemnen, I do not (esire to detain you at all. If there are any
questions with respect to any statement I have made or any other
features of this matter, I should be very 'dlad to answer them.

Senator CUrTIS. Just one question. -ou stated that this opium
from Scotland goes through this country. Why could they not ship
that in their own ships to Kobe and transfer it illicitly, as you say
they do with the morphine from this country?

Mr. RIeINscn. Yes; there must be something of that sort going on,
although I have no proof of it. I am not sufficiently familiar with
the administrative arrangements in the matter of transit shipments,
Senator, but it seems to me that shipments could be made from Scot-
land to the United States-
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Senator CUrTIS. lBut you know they could be shipped to Kobe, and
in tile harbor- of Kobe transferred to the little sampans and ships
and taken to China?

Mr. RtINscit. Yes; it would always 1)e an illicit arrangement that
would require smuggling in Scotland itself. Ilut that is an evasion
of the British law, whereas a shipment to the United States could be
made. heree is no law against the shipment of opium to the United
States, because we have strict laws here, and it seems to be possible
to ship) to the United States for transshipment here, and when the
goo( arrive here put them in bond, carry them through the United
States, and have them shipped on to Japan.

Senator CuirTIS. I just asked because I know something about the
harbor of Kobe.

T)r. ('lAFTS. I think we can put evidence before the committee,
if it is desired, as to transshipments coming from Scotland and from
London, from some of this evidence that has come to us.

Now, we have Dr. Harvey W. Wiley here, and he may be in haste
to get back to his very busy office. Following him we will have
only two very brief speeches. 0

STATEMENT OF DR. H. W. WILEY, WASHINGTON, D. C., FORMERLY
CHIEF OF THE BUREAU OF CHEMISTRY, DEPARTMENT OF AGRI-
CULTURE.

Dr. WILEY. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I am interested in this
- measure from three points of view: First, from the human point of

view. irrespective ot this or any other country. Second, from the
point of view of our duty toward other countries. Third, from
the point of view of our duty toward our own people. I will be
very brief in what I have to say, because it is simply on those three
polikts.

We owe it to our moral and intellectual duty to protect, so far as
we can, the moral and intellectual faculties of the people, and the
drug addiction is one of the most powerful depressants. working
even entire (lestruction to moral and intellectual manhood and
womanhood. .

In the second place we owe a duty to the people of other countries
that we should not send out of this country any of these drugs which
we restrict and forbid the use of among our own people. Especially
I refer to the people of China, who have many burdens to bear
without getting any drugs from this country.

Thirdly. it is the purpose of this amendment to place the dis-
tribution for medicinal purposes in this country in the hands of the
Public Health Service.

You gentlemen must be familiar with the fact that drug addiction
comes largely through the collaboration of the manufacturer or the
dealer with the weak and unethical physician, a man who will pre-
scribe drugs of this kind where there is no real medicinal reason
for so doing. I realize, as well as you gentlemen, that we can never
absolutely put a stop to this kind of trade, but we can make it very
difficult, and especially by limiting the raw material at hand, which
this bill proposes to do by placing the entire import of it under the
control of the Public Health Service.
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I have here the Journal of the American Medical Society, which
contains a very interesting symposium on this subject in the issue
of December 4, 1920, pages 1589 and 1590. This was a discussion at
the Philadelphia Socity of Medicine and there were a number of
physicians from other places, especially from New York, taking part
in this symposium. The remarkable act was brought out here that
heroin is now almost the only kind of poppy preparation that is em-
ployed ia drug addiction. One physician said that as many as
90 per cent of the opiium addicts were taking the drug heroin, and
another physician said that in his opinion not more than 1 per cent
of the heroin and other salts of morphia that were manufactured
and introduced into trade in this country were used for legitimate
medical purposes, and 99 per cent was used to gratify the drug
addicts.

Also the problem was discussed of curing a drug addict b giving
him the same drug that made him an addict. Dr. A' , Lam-
bert. one of the most prominent physicians in this cb it .New
York City, expresses himself very decidedly on that point, that the
only way to stop drug addiction is to stop drug addiction, and while
he wouhd, for two or three days. permit a gradual reduction in the
amount of drug. employed. his purpose is to stop it altogether at the
earliest possible moment. He proposes to do this by substituting
other drugs, to be sure, which are not so severe. -e claims-and
his claims have been justified by ('xpeience--that in a very shot
time he can stop) the craving for this particular drug, heroin, or co-
caine, or morph ia, by a vigorous treatment of this kind accomlanied
by severe cat iarsis--physicking the man very severely, lie calls it
"unpoisoning" the addict. In his opinion. the first thing to do to
save an addict is to unpoison him, and you 'will never unpoison him,
according to l)r. Lambert and other physiciats-that is. a majority
of them: one or two of them take the other side-by giving the same
poison with which he i: poisoned. You must give him another poi-
son or none at all. That is his way. and that is the reasonable way.
Many. many cures are reported. not only by him but by those who
have followed his plan.

The ol practice wias what they called the ambulatory practice,
leaving it to the man himself. furnishing him this material and tell-
ing him to take it in less quantities. That never works in the case of
an addict: it may work for a (lay or two. but they get right back.

Now. this amendment proposes to restrict rigidly the importation
for medicinal purposes and put into the hands of competent men the
determination of how much is necessary for medicinal purposes. So
I think it is a wise amendment to this law, and one that will be
effective.

I talked not long ago with one of the most prominent pharmacists
of the city of San Francisco. a man who stands very high in his pro-
fession. I said to him, "How much whisky and brandy were pre-
scribed to be filled in your drug store before prohibition days on
physicians' prescriptionsI" and he said, "A barrel of whisky would
Sast me about three or four years." I said, "How much are you us-
ing now " He says, "According to the prescriptions I am getting,
about 5 barrels a month "-no; it was not that; it was more'than a
month, but it was an enormous increase.
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Of course, in the old days a physician could say to a man who
wanted whisky, "Go to the saloon and get it," but now they can not
do that, and hence this enormous increase in prescriptions. Now,
if you could not get these prescriptions, if they could not be filled,
the physicians would not be writing these prescriptions.

Senator CALDER. I understand that in the larger cities you can
get all you want to drink of whisky in the saloons.

Dr. WILEY. That may be; I do not know.
Senator CALDER. But the trouble is that when a man goes in there

he is violating the law when he buys it, but lie is not doing it when
lie goes into a drug store and gets a prescription.

Dr. WILEY. That is very probably true.
I have just completed a term of 10 years as president of the United

States Pharmacopoeia Convention-Ilast May-and in my retiring
address I called tlue attention of physicians and pharmacists to the
danger threatening them from their unprofessional brethren, and I
do not think I accentuated that danger'in the least. The whole
medical profession to-day and the whole pharmacal profession are
suffering from the attitude of just a few members of both professions.
They are bringing both professions into discredit. The medical pro-
fession to-day is suffering front the facility with which a single tin-
ethical member can get hold of or prescribe these very drugs which
this amendment is intended to restrict to the minimum.

I can not sity more than that. I think this law would be wonder-
fully strengthened by just the proposition which is here before you
to-day, anrd to put it into the hands of the Public Health Service,
that association of men banded together by governmentt authority for
the protection of the health of our people. There is the best place in
the world to place this restrictive power-the very best place.

Senator CALDER. Dr. Wiley, is it your judgment that the number
of drug addicts is decreasing materially in this country?

Dr. WILEY. It is increasing, in my oplion, because of the facility
with which they can get hold of these drugs. and especially since the
introduction of heroin: that seems to be the one thing which above
all othei serves this purpose. Only about nine years ago was heroin
introduced into this country. and now the testimony is that 90 per
cent of the drug addictions to opium andl its derivatives are to this
one drug. This one drug particularly ought to be controlled. It
should not be allowed to be exported from this country nor imported
into this country except as permitted for strictly niedicinal purposes.

Dr. CRAFTS. br. Wiley, I think Senator Cafder had reference to
the fact that we have had prohibition only recently and whether
prohibition is increasing the use of drugs or whether it is due to this
increased facility in getting the drugs.
"Dr. WmLEY. I (1o not think the man who has the alcohol habit has

the craving for these other drugs. lie does crave excitement, and
if his customary stimulant has been withdrawn lie may go to another
drug for the soothing influence to lull him into apparent security;
but it is not a craving for the drug: it is for something to act on his
nerves in an improper way. Possibly the increase in ( rug addiction
may be to a certain extent due to the somewhat difficult, though not
very difficult, proposition of gettiwe alcohol qnder the present
arrangements.
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Mr. REIESCII. Mr. Chairman, with your permission I should like
to add to my remarks a very brief paragraph from an editorial which
gives a very clear statement of the cause of action taken from a paper
that is unusually well informed about foreign affairs.

(The quotation submitted by Mr. Reinsch is here printed in full,
as follows:)

(Prom Christian Science Motitor, of Boston, October, 1020.1

Twelve nuonths ago The ('irlstlal| $',w, .M i ,',. M ,
for the previous lo years, tht iniortatilon lito ('Idna of iiorphln ati oiihla
appliances of fill kinds had I)een l1rohihlbited, atil that Japani herselt' was a signal.
tory to the agreement forbiddlIg, this tralicl-went on to show how Japan was
honoring her word in tills respect. " It Is a fact all too well known," tills paper
declared at that time, " that the exportation of morphiat and morlh)ia appliances
to Chh11a is onle of the iiost flourishing of .11IItIIIese tradhtes. Literally tens of
11ilillois of yen, dleclares one authority, are transferred annually from China

to Japan for the Ipayment of Japanese morphh. The trade tais the financial
backing of one of the largest banks In Japan. The great morphia laboratories in
Formosa tre under Government supervision, and the chief agent for the distri-
bution of morphia in China is the Japanese post office. A large and steadily in-
creasing supply of the drug passes, week by week and month by month, through
the parcel post. No inspection of parcels passing through the Japanese post
offices In China Is allowed the Chinese customs officials. These officials have
to be content with a statement written on the outside giving the alleged con-
tents of the parcel. The actual contents may be anything. InI this way, it is
estimated, morphila Is entering China by the ton."

To-day, 12 months later, not only Is there nothing to withdraw from this
statement of the situation. but there Is very much to add to It. The Importation
of morphia and morphia appliances into China from Japan has not only con-
tinued in increasing volume, but the latest advices on the subject go to show
that morphla Is very far from being the only drug by means of which Japan is
striving to accomplish her Immoral purpose. It now appears that: cocaine is
rapidly coming into favor amongst the Japanese exporters.

Dr. CRAFTS. In response to the chairman's remark, may I say that
the logic does not seem to go very well, that the saloons are as open
as ever, and that drug additions are increasing because people have
been deprived of whiskey. The man who goes to the drug store for
dope is not going there merely because it is against the law for him
to buy liquors in open saloons, but he is going there because it is
difficult to get the drink in the saloon, so far as he goes there for
dope at all as an ex-patron of the drink.

STATEMENT OF DR. SAMES EMPRINGHAX, NATIONAL SUPERIN-
TENDENT EPISCOPAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

Dr. EMPRINGHAM. As the national executive of the Protestant
Episcopal Temperance Society and the Social Service Commission
of that church, we are profoundly interested in this question.

First of all, it is being said that now that this country is under
the prohibition of the drug alcohol, men will naturally resort to
other drugs, and there is no question that when a. man can not as
easily et alcohol he craves something to make him forget, and he
may take other drugs.

Then we feel that, in view of the wonderful sacrifice that the Gov-
ernment and the people of China have made in trying to emancipate
themselves from their former drug slavery, it would be a disgrace
for the great United States of America to do anything else than
help these Chinese people in their struggle to free themselves from
this addiction.
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And because of the great profit in the smuggling of this drug-
when I was a young man in E4ingland the addicts of this drug took
it in the very clumsy form of opium, but to-day, so far as I can un-
derstand, they use the derivative salts, such as heroin and morphine,
which can be packed away in such a very small compass-enough
shipped in a letter to poison almost a city.

And therefore these two great societies wish me to say that they
do hope that the United States can wash its hands of this great
crime of helping to forge again the fetters of a country which has
made such heroic struggles to emancipate itself from slavery to the
drug opium and its derivatives.

Dr. CRAMS. I see Father Zurcher here, the president of the Catho-
lic Priests' Prohibition League. I am sure he would like to say that
they are on our side.

STATEMENT OF THE IEV. GEORGE ZURCHER, PRESIDENT
CATHOLIC PRIESTS' PROHIBITION LEAGUE.

Dr. ZuRtcnin. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen. one requirement of
the welfare of the American people is a large infusion of more
morality. It has come to such an extent in every phase of impor-
tant questions that are turning up and pressing for solution that
really, unless we get a large infusion of greater morality into all
people throughout this great Nation. we will get into serious trouble
before many years. 0n that ground alone we should indorse every
measure of~triis kind strictly, because they are moral measures for
the protection of morality ior our own people and for the protec-
tion of outsiders. They are for the nations like China that are still
friendly to us that have been debiauched by Christian traders-de-
bauchedl, fearfully debauched, to such an extent that they have
learned the vices of civilization, added to their former weaknesses.
And in many instances they are three or foiar times worse off now
through their contact with Christians, and they will get more and
more hatred for Christian people. And we as Americans owe it to
the poor Chinaman, we owe it to the world, to stand for the moral
law and protection of morality. I do not think we can ever gain
much power and influence over the world through physical force,
but I do think it is the providential mission of Americ.a to influence
the whole world, to be a great leader on moral grounds, and that is
the measure of leaders of morality in this country and for the
world.

Dr. CRAFTS. I see here Mrs. Yost, of the National Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, who will desire to state the attitude of that
noble body to this bill.

STATEMENT OF MRS. ELLIS ASBY YOST, LEGISLATIVE SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF NATIONAL WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
UNION, WASHINGTON, D. C.

,Mrs. YosT. The organization which I have the honor to represent
has for many years worked to secure laws to safeguard the people
against drugs or other than medicinal purposes. Our interest ex-
tends to the people of other countries. We ask you, I appeal to you
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in the name of the organization, to give serious consideration to and
favorably report the bill.

Dr. CrAFTs. Mr. Chairman, we are very greatly obligated for this
hearing before your busy committee, and we have nothing further
to add this morning.

Senator CALDER. If there is any one of your people, Dr. Crafts,
that would like to file statements or briefs 'with the committee, they
may (10 so.

lis there any opposition to the measure?

STATEMENT OF MR. EUGENE C. BROKMEYER, MUNSEY BUILDING,
WASHINGTON, D. C., GENERAL ATTORNEY NATIONAL ASSOCIA.
TION OF RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

Mr. BJROKM3E.YEI I. I would request, Mr. Chairman and Senators the
privilege of a hearing later at your convenience for my branch of
the drug trade, upon the groun(1 that we have had no notice of this
bill, and! we would like to analyze it for your information, particu-
larly is to the prat-tical effects of it on the legitimate drug trade. As
retailers, we are distributors of medicinal preparations, and if this
measure is found to interfere with legitimate traffic in medicines we
would like to have the opportunity to point it out.

Senator CA.LDEr. The committee will be very glad to consider what-
ever statement you care to file, or any request for a hearing, at the
earliest possible moment. Is there anybody else?

(The following protest of Powers- Weightman-Rosengarten Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., and the New York Board of Trade and Transpor-
tation against Senate bill 4553. Sixty-sixth Congress, third session,
was stibsejuently sribinitte'd and is here printed in full. as follows:)
Holl. HosI. P-NmIosE,

choirmiait Financ ('onimnt lcc, .iited ,Stotc. 4 , 4el(',Woxh'tltintn 1). C.

I)1EAR .411t 18orntto bil 45511 lor4Ivide2-
"That hereafter It shall be utlawful for any person s1l.jeet to tlw ,1rl-slthI

of the UI'it('d Stltes to eXltort 4)i cause to be exported from the United Stati.s.
or f'roml territory uider I's *o ntrol or jurimdlictllo, or frow (-countries In whil'i tile
United States exercises extriterrltorial Jir'18410tlol1, o1111111 ti1 or (lllvO. or lilly
solit, (elivaltive, or rlellalrltion of oiiatiii or eooltiiie, lo 111y other 40lllintt',V,
and141 the IlliOrtiontli o1' oillini or eocaitie, or lilly w illt, (elt'iivltivO, o' lirepa(tlolviiil
of 03lthllil or (ellilil. lireflter is lie'el.iy ilt4 rtvc 1u to Im, illhiwt'a : Proril,
That -u-th lll itltoit.4 of erlllde 41pllil iild coea leaves. or other erimle nii.otle. its,
nl14y be folill li Ieco. iary by the Surgeon hinerid of the United States tI'ibile
Hlaith St.'1,h4- to lil'ovllh 111iorjihile, cocaine, 0or lithel, liee(I eltl vit In Jlep-
raltioli11 fol' lhe Sole lse of thi)( I lTitel States miy lip iiorted iider ri'lh.. lld
rgulatliolls to be lreselII.b(01l by tith S4,( retire of the Tlenii'iry, the Ser'letairy of
Coiierce,, aniid ti(4 S enl'gOli 4h-11'il tot tie Ulilt ,d Stat s i'lilhole M-10ti service.."

This lint s etks to atpril section (6 of tile atet of Jatilary 17, 1914,
The intertiatioii O l i ( 'OlVelthtin. sigliell it T I higlt. Janiary 23, 1912,

by 1110 piillelliil illithlii, the Uulilted StL5 1iiloig tillni, wts sillt.s 5e(u10iy
ratillel by tile Utnited States Senate. There Is niot sullieent spa('e here to sOt
foirti hi (iletall tie lorovihions of this treaty, but 501l0 oof tile saillent polits were
that tlie ontracting powers should use their Ibst effoirte to iloiIt wie, sure, (oi)
to coiifllle th lii*lltfiletl'*' of 1ilorulhiie 111041 .eot lnp to il'iil~i.e w1h0h sihll
iniV liwe liiutliorizoI to this effect; (b) to dle1nd ithat all tli ose w1ho 1iin1-
facture. iiillmort, sell, distribute. ianl export tileseb drugs isJill Iw pioviled with
ii1i luthoriition or Iiceise to ('arry on tllie* , oliertiins. or shilll iiake nit ofil-
ehl dchlliitton thereof to the (N11111telit 1ihllttrltles , (e) to ieliliillol of thes
persons to register.on their books the oqjiiilitltl*s illiinufalct'ur0, the Iliportit-
tions. the sales, iand exiortations of these drugs ; (d), to prohilbit li their in-
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ternal commerce till transfer of these drugs to nonauthorized persons; (c) to
confine the importation of these drugs to authorized persons; aind (f) to itoit
measures to prohibit exportation of these drugs exWet to suliC pe'so 11ats shall
have received autllorizations or perits under tile laws of tite importing co('t-
try. Tit words mor)hine and COClliIlle 11$s INied above i lltde Illedlilllal opiutit,
heronll. 11nd4l derivttives of Illorphille or cocillne.

The United States, Iurstant to this coniveltioll, Ipassed thl*' laws In the
year 1914, to wit. (1) act of Jaunuary 17, 1914 (4 Fel. Stats., Aln.. 173) : (2)
act of Jalnuary 17, 1914 (3 F(1. Stats., Ann., 72?3). wlilch . 4553 seeks to allied
an1d (3) act of Ih'ceiulier 17, 1914 -t Fed. Statts., Ann., 177), coimmlnoniy known
it. ;ilt, Harrison Narcotli Act.

I)rastlc reglltlons governing tile exportatioll of these drugs were Isstled,
effective May 1, 1920, wider seetion 6 of tint, &ikt of .*JinuanI 17, 11)14. by the

Secretary of State. the Secretary of the Treatsiry, and the Secretary o(f Com-
inerce. (See T. D., 38245.)

In Jue. 1919, a report entitled "Trailic lit narcotic drugs" was made by a
Special ,oiilillttee of invesilga)tiou aplphiitItl by tle Secretary ofr tile riaewsiry
antd wis Ismud 1)y the Treasiry I)eptrt nent.

Ianges 27 and 28 of tii*' i't'Iti't cOlItilIl tile ' OllJ°tSihls and leto)llltillitltldtiois
of tlt' special committee of Investigation. Among otler things, they say:

"If tills and tl other countries represented at tlt International Opluni
Convelltion llre to effectually colltrol the tratic in o)illl and other hablt-
forming drugs, s0lt.' COncerttl action i lCIs ,cts llry. It Is tlerefore e't'cE)llelt'tded
that this tutry, through the StIte l)IbIII rtuilent. take Ill this nrtter with the
other powers which were siglnatory to tile illtt'lltl0 ll lgreemlent entered Into
sat The Hague Ia 1912, with a view to persilodiig such loerlinlelits to ellact
tile i"essllry lt'gisltitlln to ('ilry oilt tilt' tennis (if Tile Hague protocol. )ther-
wise, tile task of tills c('uiItry of Suppressingll.g tile Illicit traffic IIillatlit-f 'rlnllg
drug". willl be r(i Inr~ uch lt, l- 1lhtilt, Petnding the littlitcntlon (if TIho

Hague tl')lill t'oilVtioll ttiit b til't vuiirOii- powers Ill tile en1CHltallt Of lles-

saly legislatioll to Carrl'y oiit tile terl'11s tltl't'of, It Is urgelltly rt-tcItllilltled
that tile fUllted Sttntes (Ioverlinlent take up with the Goverunuellts of the
Dollltllioll of (iil1lt111141 Mtxheo tMte subjt't (f 1110 f eftectlve C4oi:trol of the
nilulfa1ct irt , 1110 eXp)orta tlln of liCreotlC l'ugs thtrel'f'ol) 1 for tile purpose of
securing their ei ptratin with tills (;ovetruiltlt lit til Sill preosli of tile
simugglinlg of such d'tlm's frolu ( I Ulltry Into tile othel. willehi l1w affords
tMe' p1r1linial sollr' of supply for flt- illicit tl'lic l lltse lthI gs."

Turnin1g 11W ti tle bill 111 tler cosiritlonl, S. 4553, Intloduted by Senator
Jones of WaIshlinlgton. It NIilis evihlent flint tills bil1 a W dtJHt N'ii Avlwtihl 0.l-
sideration of the regulhltlolls Issued tidtr seethti 6 of tint' net of iauary 17,
1914, tht(' Illtt' 'itntitflnltl 01tl1 (OIiV(ltItPll. tilt' ltbOVe-lietlhell d l'4'9'ot of tile
special comnilttee of lnvestigation, or the proper ilterests of tl drua trade.

'lls b)ll seks to lrolikiit lll s to ltt'i I lie t'xportt loll of thlnt'' gillllts itur aly
foreigni CO i1tltiy wiittt eve). rtegarle'ltss 4)? tint' texporlt bitsiti'ss or, in1intIfli tles.
wiolesa iers. lnd ilalullftlt ctrei's of Iprail vitlal litnepzlitolns. 1Il otler
words, tit(. Atnerliat pt'ople would not be pel'rmiltted to have a hand Ill supplying
til necessary Iiedlcil requtilleits of tine other peoples of the globe.

Uzdler tills bi 011r01't110118 power would be given to the Surgeon (letvral. In
tilt lie would be the sole arbiter for the entire Nation as to Its niedihal require-

ient s of tlese drugs.
It Is it questloai whether the insular possessions of the United States would

be entitled tinder tills bill to have any of tlse drugs, 11s the ill provides oly
for tie imttdiclual requirements of the United States, allowing othilltig for tile
insular po, sesslolis.

If this bill had been htw during tie late war, It would hnave beell Ilpossible
for the drug trade of this country to have supplied our Allies with their
r(quirements of these drugs, and, indeed, It would have been impossible to have
supplied these drugs from this country to the medical officers of the Uilted
States Army In various parts of the. world. In other words, our own Army i
foreign parts would have had to procure its supplies of these drugs front nonl-
Anei'can sources.

We aver that this bill Is Ill considered and destructive. It seeks to t'xtertatl.

nate all export tradein these articles without any fair regard to the rights of
the American drug trade to do tin export business.

W( urge the view titit the question of iltli)otttll and exportation Is Inter-
national hi Its aspect, alld to effecta11lllyv 'o-tiro i this tlaiflic iteltitlll con-

certed action is necessary. Tills also is the view of tile i4ilechl coillillittet oil
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investigation above referred to. That International concerted action is bound
to come in due time Is shown by articles 23 and 295 of the treaty of peace with
Germany, signed at Versailles .une 28, 1919. Il fact the assembly of the
League of Nations now sitting at Geneva is considering this question. InI
Asoeiated Press dispatches from Geneva. dated December 15, 1920. It Is said
that the proposal that the League of Nations assume the duties which hereto-
fore have devolved upon Holland under tile International Oplul Convention,
was taken up by the assembly ft that day's session, ald that tile cOltlttittee
which had IWell investigating tile subject recomlnlentled that tile secraetarilt of
the league collect information from the interested countries, and that the stab-
ject lie further investigated by an advisory eonnittee. Including rtl)reentatives
from the countries especially concerned, Holland, Great Britain. France, India,
Japan, China. Slant, 1tnd Portugal. Ti' conmmittee decided that the United
States should be especially Invited to send at representat ilVe to meet with the
advisory comittittee.

Under these circumstances It seetims bovloiis that legislation at this time 1on
tile subject (Of illlorta1tioll al tlx)ortttiot of narcotic drugs is pi'rellilt'e.
We earnestly protest against S. 4553.
itesjiect fully subitted.

PItIS- 'EIu;IlTM AN-IiA)51NOiAITEN &.O.,

By I1. B. ItosENGArTEN, JYC1d1(1tt.
IbEcF.MIEt 20, 11120.

STA'HMEN'T OF TIlE NEW YOIIK BOARD OF THADE AND TRANSPORTATION.

NJ.,w Yont, Deccwbcr 2, 1920.
lnt. B4or1s Pl.N-loSE,

Chati 'mn ColndItctte o I.11n'e, I'ni/ed toes Seite,
II'ntthlflton, D. C.

Slit: The drug trade sect ion of tile New York Board of Trade and Transporta-
tio il coitists of the oldest, the largest, and til ilost representative houses inI
this collnt ry In tie' drul 114 l ehietuleal I'tades. 'h'liese 'ol('el'is, are ellgage(d ill
it perfectly Iegitimate atdtc sc(ieltiiic inldthstry. 'They IecogiiM, IhowVver, t)at
501*e ol' the scienlth' j4ItctN which they Iillltctl'tilre andi handle should, in

the interest of tilt- public welfitii' , be subject io st ringent laws and governmental
regulations controlling their halldling lnd sale. Iln tills spirit tiley have takkell
t foremost part in support and promotion of both nlantioIial mtid State eglsha-
tioll subjectilig thi to severe Ilid technical stije'visiiii amid control to prevent
tihe Ildlscrhllilnate talld llrecorided distril)utiol of p4olsotls tad ita'cotics. This
orgalnIzatio, comollxlseel Its it is of s541111' o the' Ii ost replitable bllsilless ad ianlla-
facturing estaIlis lnts il the Ulited States, l)lottsls agatst the plissage of
the bill itroduced in tie Senate by Scllator joneS and ln tile House of Itepre-
sentatives by Congressman Miller to ae'nild section 6 of the act of Janutry
17, 1014, entitled "ALi act to prohibit the liltt1ol'tatloi and use of ollittllt for
other taln nedhtal purposes," anal respectfully sUbitilt for your consideration
the following retIsolls for adverse action upoll the said bill.

The Ipurposes of the bill tire to-
, 1. Absolutely 1rohllilt tle exlrttltt if nal rcotcs hi any forin to i1y foreign
Country.
2. To prohlibit tile Ilportatlol of narcotics into the United States, exceptuploln certificationk 1). til' 81ll'e.]o.l U*10114-rai Of till' I'lit(41 SrtOWs Itblh lHalth

Service tlit such illiportAlhtil is necessary for tine sole use of the people of the
United States.

Tlth tact of Janllry 17. 1914. which it Is sought to itlLend, alI tie regulations
protiulga ted llereulder by tilt, Scc'tary of Stati' and the Secretary of ti. Troleas-
ury ltlut the Secretary of Commerce, under date of April 26, 1020, provide suffi-
cient restrictloll trion the export of narcotics 1t) l'evetIllegit Itnate traffic.

UIder the law Wll reglhtIos, exporttatlons may only be niade to countries
WhichI hlve laws regulating the impl)ort of such Inar'cotics, a4d tilt? Secretary of
State hits pulilsheit a list of such countries. To export to countries wllh(h have
laws regulating Importation of narcotics it Is necessary to produce to tile col-
lector of customs at the port of exit frotmt the United States evidence that the
foreign coisigiee htas the right to Imol)rt, Sulch evidence beig il the t'ol'lt of i
permit or certificate from the proper office' Il the Porelgl counttry, verified
before the United States consul. Ill tiddition1, It Is iecessIry to mak11Ce appllca-
tloa to the collector of custolmls for I)erinission to export, this application being
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made under oath, and conitaiig all the particulars concernlinig tile proposed
shlpmueitt of narcotics.

It Is rioted that In thle hearing held before your committee that a Dr. Craft$,
fIllhs answer to a question by Senator Nugentt, stated that the proposed addi-
tionail legIslation Is needed to prevent shipments of inorpiait from the Untited
States to China via Japan. Ini this connection we would call your attentionl to

*the facet that exportsitions (of miorphia or any other narcotic edat not be Itimde
from the Mited States to any% couitry under the act of January 17, 1914, anld
thlt regulations made thereund~er, til]( t such country lists laws and iegitlofls
which restrict till( coiltrol the ittlportttltii soltd distribhutionl of tarcoties therein.
Under~C1 tis at the secretary of the Treasury bits held, 1121( tis decision has
been ti ttied iby tile Attorre3' Generl, that Japan ilts nto law which mneets4 thle
'(1)renliellts of thle 1141 of.1*Jetuetry 17, 1914, mid tMat, therefore, lil exportationsr.

Of hurllCOtH' Ilk HIt. fOt'ill n1itty lip tIside fioin the 11Unitei States to .1aloat. There
hals, ther'efore, het 114 i) eSXi)(*rtatioils 4if ir(ti4's t4* *Jipait friin this country
shwle May 1, 1920, whenl tlt- 4deparItilenit's reguhittiois oIf April 26. 1020), becitine
effective. Tfle -stattement matde, therefore, by Dr. Crafts 1Is inaccuritte, for' thle
111211-401 thalt IM4 expJor-1tfis (iI' us reties have beeni inid(e to) *1itliii for 4six
m1oniths, sand nole c!lin be allade tin1der present colndtltionis.

III his answer Dri. Cra'ifts voliunteered the stateienIt thalt l1(b wws sory to saly
that some of those who represent the drug trade, ataid it would attppear that lie
wits speaking of the Newx York representatives of the drug trade, have In the
patst elu. very imuch opposed to restrictive legislittion. We regret that Dr.
Crafts Is so inoranit f tile facts. III r'elliy We unhlesitatinigly declare, and tis
(leciarittiOnk IS StISC011tiible of uiruestioied support Mnd proof, that the drug
trade lilits not beeli opposed4 to restrictive legislatlonk butt 4*1 tile contraryy, it has,
through tile iiistruntieiitiity o*f this (li'lg trade section, tllkeal it foiremost part
lil securiig tilt-e Cintetijitt of the originall IHirrisioi laiw. andt also0 Its amendmlhiient
lin tile revetmea act of 1920,*11mill41111cr legislation having for its purpolose titeeoit-
trol of tile manuitfacetuin 'lg, hillidlhig, iiid sale (if nircut ics. it lilts given to thle
4.4overimieut its uniflinited ('04)leiatioll ill thle 11dnIilsta 111Ul 01Of such0 lUWS Miid
haIts aSSISteNI thle (.-hlVPVIll't 011101111 Isll theiL*ell'Q*lltolt4 Ill of tile rulles 411141 regitia-
1h4tis foir iolioitly reports its retiuirel tiideri the sitieoitiiieit o)f the Harrison
lilottcotle aet. Ini other word*s. It lilts c4101eriatell to thke flilest extelit i14ssiIble to
Itecollipiisi thle piil-o-mes (k'slgle l by tile Harrison 1111d ithter ilmrv4itIic acets,
titereby'USU1111 0111119u01114 Wbl l i ll n control of tile letls 1k01, Its bu1siness t4) a
(legree n'Iot knjowii to tiny.% other lite (of hIdustry.

31r. Iteilset Ill Ill's te-Stilioily adminitted1 that tiier thlt present regailittiotis It
WasH ititiI.WftIi t4* VXI)Ol't Iil'O(it1t5 to .jltjii, itlt liW SitUN b"hel trl('k$ 40f tis
t'I41C 1 HIV SO* MiQ~ ll SoI~ 5 (40111l41iictt 41 t %%V tilt Wit 1fO)4. thalt te law Is Vet
s~tiffi'it it) Illi'(teet us.."' W 4104) Wit (11lltt' 1HItiiu ilid whi i Ml%. ItehjiSehi liiiis
by thle ulse of thie wol ''tiokS'" 111t we 1IS5111W4 thiltli l1( efb' to) iilegitiitte
tra Ila4 tloll.., To suchl we ore' tliltita'*lly opposeI5(d, itl boy eery illeals In (Jut'
pow'Yr halve el Il evorel t4) Jprevelitt 11cml. If' 311% iteisvit Is af1rid tilt tile
hireseiJlt laiw litdy Ile NV140,ltel 1iy te0 SIlI1IggIiilg'4of lillreliti45 it 401, tit-'Visited
States or1 bly soine ot111her 11041o, wh'ltt j?4155ibiC lill'lite ('111i there boe thlt tile
piropos41ed itiicililal'4i1t sIilly3 4)1ll01 IIIAV 1I~lla uipoii the( statultes N%,411114*1 1115(1lso
be) eVatiled by 11un1iaw l tt'41 11s"il? The 1'il(t r&i til iat 114) i4-gil iltitto
extif ortit titls 1It1tty be 1il*141e to *l1~tii ; alid tills blig true, tlir lIs 15Ito iievessity
for t4atllly siihiiitg 1Wiitit. Iglitjte t'xim(itt orf 1111 14'4itl(' to) 4'4)ltilthi415 WIVlkl
1ave I'O lws regulat lug impl~ortt opf such lli1tr(is. whll ire iti'0 eiittitoiily 21(l
01'41111 il S-0141 Inl at legithimate way as hairt of toi order tor otlher iru-gs whlichl
sire W1it (of lircotiec hitrater'l.

Mai*ity or 011'iitsbers Iltx4'1 till (,Xi1)VIt trade' Ili 4irtigs 11t1id 1*11 i'hilicolitical
112'(pstk'lttl4Iiis, and1( the (Irtig -t4itps Wvhich thePy 141111i10y Ill tile IIl-tItSlI %%Vest mu1jles,
tile viouts1. cities of Smith kimerivia, 1121(1 otflie foreign"l coliities ily 1t11d
4hisi)4,Iso tile S-11)210 (Irtigs Ilid pril rai1t lolls thiat are't' 111,0111%441 1111d1 (1i5114'115C
by (druggists lin the Uiittd sttites, and1( 0111 (ioii(stlc' I)iIItIt('i('5 8 it* t'elek'liitted
to 1)Urlhlllsth 11141 to* dk1154 ' 11il4(bl' tiit' l111til~i Nxit t'oth' Alt wi'thlit ecIiticlsitt,
natrcotics Whtich are& rec4Igiliz/edi 15 iees4 t to 1111 It 14gitilliiti lisp. Thell effect
(if tis Ipndinig lileilhikllit to till- acet (of Jilluaty 17, 19149 would he to pre.(
1'Ctlt ouiiineiliiels fronm sel112g Sictll retI(oties too f'ioeignt 01-11'li*0PS Witl lilq-

1iilst s Orders r'colved olI fl~)lf4lghik l111i'it11111i05 111)(I ho0spitaljs (-ollt*1iii at ]Itl'go
nuni ber of Itemis of 4 l'&gs ll 4111)114;its, ti M il~~ 101LI. 1hteSe !till5 I More0 IlitV be
01We for it .41111111 (1111tit3' (if hyp~odllifl( t*lh'ts or (of' hundanmtal or of i' 5le)1 othtei
iuitro'otle or1 hirel)*i'tiou cltihitig It 12irco'4tiet 1111d to 11)tis otrder with Its
Siliali *tniulit of niirotic ht Is 2io' weessutry to hive tile evidlee which
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h1s IH'eeu stilttd lbllove atil it toiisulair ('t Irttih te, which costs the foreign ('1ls-
toiter a fee of $2.
WVe livt Ite t inforlel'l that it Is (onttellted to takte jrt'gorl' mit of

hit' t'xvlttil t'hlss 4of iIl('ot lIs. Whn li4 is (1lne it will I)( Iiposslible to Shiip
p)iagoii 10'ic to aily foretll 111111ali t0st 1114ler tit' prllposedl lluiielldllit.

Th',rte Is alllly at ttlildQie'y oil the I)t1lt (if i'ol't'igi li'tigglsts to JlelCQ their
u41014.s for tlil'eiotlt's whil't, thTy liay jiirclitase tilt, saim wiltimit tile trolle
411141 eXlls)1 hiE' hlnt to rEv:cli'Iuig tht evittct4 r'eqiired by oill' re'glilltihlls of
April 26, 1920. ,xperIenle 1111, shown that wilt'ret a druggIst InlyK 41e drug
Ie will 1uy his eltire $111uply (if t'very e(.ritioll . If this proposed lHlliQa d-
Iill Is e11tited iIntop laiw, wet are fully Ctiiviiel| that the result will he 1 hat
rilal(' 'ly the elltil't' during t'ade whihill. hs been built tip with fr''lgln Eoilltihs,
4'slI3 'lhliliy with the nt'llhboring Ishl.s and with Sollih Aileri'a. will Ie trais..
ferred to foi't'igl litlist's, aus It will lie very dilltuit for a foreign ito.ipital or
druggi0,'lst to 1)ly Siiill Itells i1ly of tiarelttles froln English or (f rain |lousts
ailI iiave the rteiiialitli'i' of their busliess it this country.

Tlt effect Elf tilte 11E't will thit'i't'fo't' lit! to satritlhe fiieign trade. which has
h4,t'l built up1) tit great exjielise- 1lid a fter 1111111y yeai's of cfhaort, It order to
Itce ilplisli what is nlow et''tvtIt'ly l1r41t'(i for by existing liw.

Further, we wolil call itteltioll to tite filet tu till! lli' closed iiiiiire Is
aniiliguouls. h'lit bill pl'olposies to amllelnd sit Ioll 4; by suhstlitiltilng it new St.(-
thill tiivl'tl'ri'. This llew eet lhil, Iiowvie'l', 1141 4ily 11illE1i4S 5t,(4hl i ) Elf tile
aict of 1914, but l118o eivel's iatter contindli( In StiiI 1, vIZ, tilt' iiililtlllon
(ilf 1llli. 'l,1it ltl Its 11llitelldel 'E1EW111h1 (iililhi ii l)1'EVl|OiSl0l for the0 lillO'tittl(ill
of milreohtics f ililt ll4 iiiatl lillilos'es 1111410, i't'gllIthiIiis Ili lit' eiil Itt'd by tilt
'S'eretary 41f the 'lt'Alllsuy udii itiothe' sectIoll Ii'ohilltIsilng the ilijiui't of stit'h
lit1't'lti, ex':ep t Whit'lk ll]lJ'0V'1 f)3 lit Surgeol (hl'llerl o44 like 14iltit4 Stites
hil'lie Health Servlek. i'Frtht'r, It wIv1lll (1tuiilli i li t'irivisioli re.jllrhitg tile
Sftl''iiry fit' Stat to otin 141 laiws 1iil r'1'gllitli, lls ' f 'ligl t'iilltri's gowelrlillg
fil iilillE)i't 41' liiii't'otitt.', 111141 1iE01401 ltilt'i'ti by 1 it SeemtA'tai'3' 4l1' 8liile. tite Ste
1'Itii'y 3 l' 1ite 'I'itriasl'y, ulli 1114 S tltl'3 ' 0W411 4'lIill'l'i't, whol tliti't' l'11E hi no
lt11i'lm.-v whaiilteve f'i . Sultl'1'('li'e,. l if' export iii' liil t'('Elhcs wlvoilhW i li w
ilimill'11 regardless of wlthtr flift' (till ii'3 try lo whihi it wiis j1'4ilnistI t txilI0l't
suc0h Iitl'i''tles til Eli' 41141 iti't i1iv, regulIlo olls 4)11 t1' suble.
Tlli rrI in Narctixc Act iN. 111lt'IIE4'tll i'ijlil't .'s1 i 'glt'Il Il1 111141 l3IliEnilt Of

lilt aitiil I, flit' staitiilig 1' lil l'0t'th's. with hIltE'rlll-rt'v'lil t1111t115, elllEl
riitt' IiE)11113y l'eli)'1.5 t4l lht , 1 1ielU fi ttriiil Itt'vcnlui , 111141 til' ll-e 411? il '-
('Elfl I purthase4 blinks. It ligl'Ilit'5 a suflh'et .uel IsioElE) ' tlit' Il1lilll't ii'I
lil'1(',4thics illil ti'illh. In the Slili it whhin lit( 1'iilled Silit,, tiiid ltere woihl114

i1 ilvl ' ti) lit' ii) i'trlls.ii 'ili'll iii ig fi'lt' i't l'hstI('cti isi by havig 4 1' liiil)i 'tii-
1h1llI.IIt5E'Ei 1il0li ly III lii'rgeoi lt'Ilel'ail o1r tit, t'ilted Shitbs PlIbllt' lit'iluh
Mer'vict'.
We s1iilt lit ivt' hiive iiitlitfllItt legislatIlon 4)11 tht' stiltilt hliiks alt tile

lt'seiitV h tOHIt toe O 11 'txl HPlil iiport on' iiir1'4'4) is111 4 il1 tillit tl? ('liiet-
liii'it tIf tit hfl'rJhll tih le i lli W1olh1 iiVt St-'lo1- (tl'(lt11 upon11 the eXpOrt
l1ii.lt'.55 of t 4)1iiI111'i1W-tert111 uitdlltlirs In (,llg.4 111141 1'l lrlitll('il pti-411111
l'itlIlls In this t.ouiilry who liave' litllt lp ln txlplort trild i thit lite. It
the''eflii't' ill)pipEt1'5 thiit fi' l)1l l sei slittliII Is 1)411h &ilili',t1i'' uE!l 11114le-
siaieiih. We lost rts),c t'ully' request hn llte'oie tll litllter, is ii('te.i Ililii
341ill' slltthi'iiiiittet' 111kt' i vt'y 4i1(ir'il Ilivetlgtlt llli 41f Itn 1'ts ht't,01 set
forth tol fit' end 4hi1t tit t'41'lii trade10 which is 1ht-iig devt'hlpi4 l xliaill 14 lie
1I11ISi Slt,.ll rlly des.tro, yedt.

lit ciniclilln we reqist that If tiir'i'e IIre tly fili'lii' 1l,'ilgs illon this )iili, We silll till it40 ledthevl,til 111i41 peipllilted too put I lilt ill)it1illit(,. -

Ve4ry respectfully,
W~tM. P. Me(('OxxN:,,g,,• ke'eretary lDray 7'rode A,,tio?1.

l)r. ('itArrs. "Mr. Chairman. I hope that hearing maw be as early
as possible, because the session is short and we think ihis is a very
urgent measure, both from the commercial and moral )oint of view.

Senator CAIJI)I'nI. Is there anybody else that cares to he heard? If
not. the committee stands adjourned.

(Thereupon, at 12.10 p. m., the committee adjourned.)
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